Who We Are:
The EveryLeaf Band emphasizes vocals, well sung
harmonies, tight musicianship, and audience
engagement.
We play a mix of Country Rock and Classic Rock, with a
few naughty blues tunes in appropriate venues. It’s
always energetic and fun.
The EveryLeaf Band is six highly experienced
professional musicians who perform spectacular songs
by some of America’s greatest songwriters. We tailor
our performance to each venue, and audience. We
always make sure that the crowd will hear their
favorites.
We also provide gig specific custom photo quality
posters for your venue. We feature our own complete
professional sound and lighting systems.
We promote every gig with custom Facebook video ads
featuring the venue and placed on the Facebook Feed
of 5,000 to 10,000 nearby likely fans.
The band is available for bookings throughout
Washington state and the Northwest.
Contact:
 Email: joe@everyleafband.com
 Phone:
o Studio: 425.369.4588
o Direct/Cell: 425.562.3839

Since 2016:
 Over 100 shows
 Over 150,000 video views (YouTube and Facebook)
 Almost 1,200 active, real Facebook Followers
 Played venues from border to border in Washington
 And had a great time with 1000s of folks!
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Facebook posts from some of our fans:
C. Jenkins
Saw you at The Oxford in Snohomish on the 12th of May. You guys put
on a great show. We will be back, for sure.

B. Medlock
I was at the show and it was fantastic! Thanks for a powerhouse
performance.

S. Dietzman
Had an awesome time! Very entertaining and great sounding band
with an awesome selection of music.

H. Bono

T. Gillmore‐House

J. Rowland

S. Khatir

J. Losness

I have heard them before. I really liked
them. Good band. Lots of fun.

Sound was awesome. I want to hear
more! Keep it coming everyone!

Awesome talent throughout the group!
Really enjoyed listening.

I am happy to find this band totally by
accident and loving it. Thanks!

Sound was great! You can feel how much
fun you are all having.

